
The Newsletter of the Tidewater MG Classics Car Club

Dedicated To Preserving The Marque Since 1973

Marque Time

Our thanks to John Jones for hosting the September
meeting. Nice tumout great food - thanks to his daugh-
ter - and we were spared a downpour that drenched
other sections of the city.

The September tech session at Bob McClaren,s Or-
phanage settled a long list of squeaks, thanks, and
chugs. Some technical, some philosophical, and one
"Look Ma, no brakes...l,, The peggy Memorial fence
remained intact, the A/AA guy got to stay home and
watch the ball game. The 6 foot sub put up a valiant
fight right to the end. pam,s early B is coming aiong
nicely. lt looks like a million bucks compared to iG
former plyurood-floorboarded self standing planter duty
in my backyard.

Thanks a million to the Watson,s for all the hard work
it took to make the first pungo pig Roast and Rally, to
put it mildly, a "smashing,' success. My B survived
intact, save the front license plate and a toose seat rail
which only needed tightening.. you should have seen
the '78 Mercedes 280D that was towed away with both
ends tucked underl How we survived intact is beyond
me. All I can figure is that God protects the fools who
drive His favorite Marque..... judging from the rear of
Alan's car, He obviously prefers Rubber Bumper cans....
Barbecue leftovers will be served at the November tech
session/museum tour at the Bond's.

Once again, l'll have to specutate on this weekend,s
British Car Day at Berkeley. Hopefully the weather will
cooperate, the cars will run flawlessly and the lion's
share of awards will go to TMGC members. But, win or
lose, rain or shine, concours to con-demand, we,re
gonna' have a great time.

NOTE: We have several4 packs of OldSpeckled Hen
beer, named after an MG racer, which will be raffted off
at future meetings.
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Oct 7

Upcoming Club Activities

British Car Festival, Waynes
boro

Club Meeting - Dave Shep-
pard's

Oct 18 Hunt Country Classic, Middle-
burg, VA

Nov 4 Club Meeting

Nov Tech Session at the Bond's

Dec Christmas Party
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Looking forward to another year of meetings,
car shows and tech sessions and outings!
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The meeting started at g:10 p.m. as Mark thanks the Jones' for their hospitality for hosting the meeting' Mar-

tii v"naoftaeghe was wel ome as a guest'

The minutes were approved with one conection, the panoramic photograph brought to the last meeting was

;i""grti iv Doug wirton (not Doug Dewev)' Thanks Doug'

Treasurers Report. Balance $|322.62:Receipts $354.00: Disbursements $40.00

MembershiP - Bob not Present

Activities - chuck announces that the croquei rytcrr was^in timbo; more information to follow' A reminder

for the wesleyan college car Show a-i"i"in breast o. sut "tv, 
Sentepbel 12th' Also a reminder for the

pig Roast on Septemb"i trtn. Anyo ,;;;B""L;rey should plan to leave Greenbrier Mall

primpttY at 8:00 am or after the last

Newsletter - It was mentioned that the quality of th: T"p, 
has improved. Also suggested that Atan try t

;i; ;;"Py of the rst togo for the front of the newsletter'

New Business - No new business

Old Business - No old business

Marque Time - chuck Hudson is selling his 194g rc ($24,000.00); Mike Murphy is selling a 1958 MGA

CouPe ($3,000.00)'

Regalia - Frank mentioned that Andy and cynthia took First place with their TF at the AA.A show - way to

go!

Spares - Mark announced that philco brand plug wires for the MGB are2" short; however the YUG. plug

wires are an exact fit (hor embarrassing)

The club members wish to express their sympathy to Doug Kennedy for the loss of his mother' our condo-

lences to him and his familY'



TROUBLESHOOTING WITH A VACUUM GAGE

Mark Childers

Troubleshooting with a Vmnun Gago byMatChild€rs
One of lho b€st toublahooting bols you can own is the relatively inoqensive vecrnm gago. Brt you harrc

to usc it..... Although'tnor€- is gcnenslly ffi, fre actrat figrue is not as foryqtild as a Gdy, flufier-ftec
indicaion 'Hof cmg worn rings, bad valvc seating 8nd looae hrrdunre sll aonfiihfr to decreased vacuu[

Conncct tho gage hoso to a diroct vacuum port otr lto inlakc mmifol4 od sgt tho cngino. While \ilEmhg
ult, vacrrum may wandcr a bit as thembone goes fiom rich to normal btrt it should rcmain r€asonably sady at
some point betrvsr 16 md 22'Hg. Uso an a\rcrago rcading of 19 to 2O -Hig as a breelinc fq a non-abusod
@gtc:

Above 22" ? Fin$, remove the air filg eloeots ad reread lf6e vacurmr drops to norma[ fto cngine uras
cboking for air. If no c'tangc is nmc4 first clrec& tbo poins for popcr clcrmcg tbcn check ignition timing.
Excessive advace will cause high vacum r€adfugs, along withlos ofpinging rmder mild loodiq& Ifdnfttg md
filUs w* okay, clrcck dre gago egdnst mothcr cngine. If mzy bc overty optimi*ic

!4 - l8 *Hg and sady ? Moderoely rctardod ignitiin'timing is the first susp€ct aea Excessive blow-by
out tbc oil fill c+ (with or without bluc sraokc orn the ailpipc) indicacs low comprcssion across 6o bosrd. if
the englqe doesn't smoke but is lacking in po*.r, €xcessive wcr d the cam cfiairy'follower cm be 6e culprit
Check forvacuum leala aousdthe incake @d caftwift caft clemer c munlitpopee torch. hopme srctea
into the induction $/stem wiU cause a rise in rpra Check the tbrottle shafts for wea(, cspocialb/ if ft- p'roblem is
intermitent aod idle rycod flrmracs firom timeto time.

Nomtal c sligNy low c idle bu &ops like a rock rmder acoeleratiqr? A cnrslrcd nnrflcr, tailpipc or
clogged cdalytic cmvettef,, or d op€a EGR is the problem. Slowty raise spcad ftom idlc ro a cady 2500 rp.
If vagurrm &ops as rpm rocreases, lter€'g a rcsriction in tre er(hanst rystcm-

Iow vacuum (12 - 15 "tIg) rqidly flucnroes 3-5 'llg ? Souods litc wom valvc guides b Ee, especialty if
you s@ a pufrof bhrc snoke after a two minr$s idle. Ifs carsed by cogine vryors €otering tr€ cylind€rs ttru &e
valve guides, ca"sing the mixture to vry betrreea nomal ad lem.

Low vacnurn, sloq rqular flucnrdions of about 4 -HE A rich mi:dure is to blernp. tf 6e air/oil
s€paator scnrcn or metened orifice on the valve cover is clogge4 ftc needle may wmder slowly. If the needle
umdem irregulrty, a lem mix0ne is indic&d.

Nomat \reurm, $eady as a rodq brr plagued by m intamittent Auctudion aod a notiaeable c,bange in
otttpur? An intEnniuEndy $ickfutg valve will often loso l0'TIg; hrll the nalve oovermd watch valve train
movcrnenfi for €rrdic operation. No luck? Try reuroving all spek phrgs, md hrm fte €ngine over slowly,
qrdchingeochvalveopenmdclose. Sorretimescubonbuildsrryonttoguideardwedgesfternlveoparrmtil
it's overoome by ryhg pr€sstrc. At wit's end? Rrll fr€ hea4 prll fre valve springss pu$ eaeh valve rp and
doum by hmd rmtil you fnd $c oe rhet sicks. tlave thc heads machined as neoessary.

L,ow power, accompmied bV regutar, wide (rp to l0 *Hg) flucuaions? Whca this occurs d idle md undcr
acceleraion, it indic*es a dcad cylind€r. As m intake rntve opeas, md is pisto moves down, a lot of ah is
pullod into dre eagine. If the orhaust valve is not scde4 ah will also bc pull€d drugb the orhars system, and
into dre qdindcr, upsetting the ordcrty flow of gases out fte tailpbe. If the incke valve is not seated drriqg the
power sbokg a bacldre or spit through the cub will rcsult.. A comprcssion t€st will identifi/ the cylindcr and
@urse ofactioc

A regulr fluchrdion r€stltfuU in a loss of 3 - 5 "Hg indicates prtial pow€r toss in one or rilx€ cylinders tha
can often be haced to an ignition problerr. This problcrn also occurs in cngines u/hich havc opaie,ncod head
gaskd failure and ffid"nt overhccing. The anti-leak agcnt in antifrecze - sodirrm silicc - trms to glass whcn
eposcd to high temp€ratrrreq and can foul valve scas. If the heads got hot enougb to cause the head gaska to
bleed into the combustim chanbers, it's time fu some machine worlc, mpvay......
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From the MGB Oriver

Mark Shoe, Technical Director
Peachtree MG Registry

ored wircs
protruding
from iL
Guess
what? lt's
the same
thing! Lucas. :
used several verslons
Ji retays and tlre-later- cars, have
;;;;;-i";a utacr cYlinders (as w.ell

ot fot"i.ipt"cemenl relays') P"lll
worryr they function and test iust tne

Ncnnrur-eTloNsATBERKELEYTo
Bill Keeler - First Place Chrome Bumper MGB's

Frank Linse - First Place MGA CouPe

ChuckHudson-FirstP|aceopenC|ass,Honorab|eMentionTC's

Bob McOlaren - Second Place GT Class

AndY Wallach - Second Place TF"s

Doug \Mlson - Honorable Mention Rubber Bumper MGB's

George & Susan Ulrich - First Place Rally
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.MEETING 
NOTICE

ocToBER 7, 1g9g
DAVE SHEPPARD'S

KICK TYRES 7:30 MEETTNG 8:00
901 OLD CUTLER ROAD, VA BEACH

496-0787

d)

David and Mary Sheppard
901 Old Cutler Rd
Mrginia Beach, VA

496-0787

rffi'l
t@Eil

901 Old Cutlct

<- A milc ot so ->

Lynnhaven North Exit from Expressway
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The Tidewater MG Classics

Bob Miller
544S Mt. Jackson Ct'

Va. Beach, VA 23462

z'!g-'1zz+47.7-S

N EXT r ec ils es s r o r.r AT T H E B O N D' S

IN NOVEMBER

Officers and Gommiftees
President Mark Childers 473-1757

, t.,o^^ 488-7304President Barry Tvson '+o9'
n^,,^ K'anner{v 460-5037iecretary Doug..KennedY

i""nnior Volunteer Needed

;il; 
-- MikeAsh 4s5-0307

NEXT MEETING

DAVE SHEPPARD'S

7:30 Pm
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